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should tWBdsd Is) by II

ron Wood.5)noroaixa
DrrABTMinT or WiiMiitOTOir,

Orrtcx or Onixr QtrAKTcuMAtrtit,
February if, 181.

tyOFOSAU art lnvltM for furnlihlnjc Wood to
tfc troop in and fcnraad th Torti hre lnrttr

1 etfl6 from ptrtlei owplog wood or wood lands
tathTllatt)ro(th imi, vlit Forta Ethan

and Nareyj oq tht aojitli tide of thorotomtc,
BT CkfclB

rropof al to b mad la thftfollowloc manner,

I "r wooa tMnainr, (pno per com I
I zJUema. Porwood fcUwfor I'.S. ljirlaacri or

Third, For wood cut and corded on the ground.
rropokall tnuat apoeiry the locality, kHU, fnanUy,

and fwaJfy of the wood Ofrrpoaalt will b received under thle 4rrUie-me-
lor the amount of wood required.

rropoealii will be received-a- t njr time up to

Each bidder muit attach hie full name and roet
OflUeaddreeitohleMd, aad Jthonameeof all the
parties interested In the propoial mutt appear la
UWM4J e y Ff irjifi

An mA of eJUaUnce to the Government of tht
Vntted Seles mat KtMuMiy each bid.

Bide WU1 bo opened front time1 to time, and coo
tracts or jnuthaee made ai the woodmaT be re

The right le rescrred to accept all or any part ot
MUd? t

rropoealfahould be endorsed, "rropoeals for
Wood' and addressed to

... ELtAS M. Gf.Ka.NE,
j , ueub Uiionei Cbiel Quartermaeur

febJ-l- j Department of Wuhlngtoa

.oposaxs ron, wood, ,

DWfAKttB. turtacii or Waihikotow,
3 January 2th, ItMO.

PAOrOlALl ara lnvltd tar fural thin Wand to
the troops La, and around the Torts hereinafter
penned, from parties ownlnr wood or wood lands

In the vlclnltr of the same, vli i Forts Alexander.
Ripley, Franklin, Mansfield, Pennsylvania.

Forts Kearney, De Huaiyj Mis

Saratoga, Thayer, Lincoln, Batteries ermont,
Martin Scott and Cameron, on the north side of the
rotomac f , ,

Proposal to be made In ,the following manner,

First. For wood standing, price per cord )
second For wood felled by U. s. Engineers o

otherwise, (prio? per cord.)
Thlrdi Jror wood cut and corded on the rrmind.
Proposals most speclfhe tocotUgtklndt quantity,

and evaJirvof the wood.
Proposals will be received under this advertise- -

meat lor thj amount of wood required, up to June

f Each bidder must attach nil full name and post
office address to his bid, and the names of all par-
ties Interested In the proposal must appear la the
bid.,,

AmottktalttfUnM to th Government of tht United
BUUt muat tccompany tach bid.

Bids will be opened from Urns to time, and con-
tracts or purchases made as the wood may be re-
quired.

The right Is reserved to accept all or any part of
any bid.

Proposals should be endorsed. Proposals for
Wood," and addressed to

. IXIABM. CIU.LNK,
Iieut, Colonel aad Chief Quartermaster

Jan,i0-t- j Defences of Washington.

cdBKs nnowir,
iJicrfoRs or patents and claims.

Somati.g. p.ttilon D.k P.jrt OiHocrt1

J I f, 9aa. til. OoT.nuq.nU
OrntE-KD.4-T8 SEVENTH STRCVTi

(XptrtuCDt ExchAngt.)
rAiniioTo.i b c.t

And No. 3 Park J'ltct, corner of tatodays
oppotiU Cltj IMI, JVtw 1 or.
Riftn. by iMrraUon. to

HonAJ BaanlbU tUnllft. Vic. rretld.ot, Me
Mwlln KbBelMh, M.ror titr or Brooklyn I Abl-t- h

MMWb WowiXorV Cltjijohi N. Goodwin,
M. C.,M. ThomM M. EdvariU, M C.N H I W--

wuin.WHJUiia. u., n. u.ijuni ii tuom, Mi
O Muli John B. Ail.r. M. C . M.n i Alfred A
Burntemi M Cm Conn.1 Dwlffbt Loomli, M. 0;
Oo.B.f John A. fturlev. M C . Ohio I J. me. M.
AlhirrrM4C40MoiMd.TEd.rtsa,M.atOhloi
Joan naxcnini. u. i,t unioi joaa iitdoc. m i;..
X pi Hobert MaKnhht, M. C , Ft l Jtuttn . llor

k ,TtaM. O. VM John r. Polter, M. O., Wli Z.
I uuwutri ju Vi jaicn dun n. itn.. oi. v.

Uuui Crrai Aldrleh, M. C , Minn.' Wm. KtU
lo, .C, IU.lJohn. Nlion, M C, N.J 1 John

I Ifr. 8lrtln,N. C- -tt J I r, H. rouke, M, V,
U i Bra Lotejor, M. C , III i r. P. Oltlr. Jr , M.

C.,Vo.JUbrtdl0, fpAUldUf, M. C., N. V.I
M. c:,T JT. Miylor Oeneral II. B bur- -

v.i ji. wjroKpir, xvi i rtf wiiiienunon uur
B4nK l Sbcpu.nl Knapp, Kef , Prei . pfeohanloi
But;,, Jr- -u

N A T I O Jl A li LOAN.
TirqtiTX.XiU'l f M,cijVr. pqflD.

U1(ITSD 8 TA TSS
Znownoi'rJTiMJWriJiM.)

Tn COUPON BONDS in inmi of M, 100, 0,
KuTaafjTEhllJ BONDS In .urn. of w, 0o,

soo, ,i,ooo, n4 tojno,
JInLwtq tommneint l $at qfpwtMuJ

tor'suji at 'An BT
JAY OOOIUB L COJLnnk.r,

TneM Bonn. th.
Cubatut aoTuuatJoa. Bioinun

. now U tn mnrket.
' Men fihU ttmUniiuMBf

olaiurliijj OOtB ' '
li fcinlrejni, .t tat prlo. of H, ta

BXPIlKa bOUPAMCY,ADAJtf Oflle. Olw Pcttn.

OIUtAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, Ami WEST-

ERN EXPRESS rORWAKDEHB.

ttecslieaaeUM, Money, Jewelry, VAju.ulei,
6 ' u.i.A.rBtnelUk Oonda. akx

ronrirdid with lArsry and dispatch to nil
Aceetalbl. Mctloni of the country. Tbli Company
nil Acenctee In th. principal railway townf In the

WASmkOTokrirdZtr. YORKj.XdMTOtf,
ttillAJLUaijrXllASi&.UllM.VHE. VIM

OINifAri,JiT. LOUIS. LOUIS
1 - TILLS L1UC1NOTQN
Connectlone are made at feworkand Boston

, wth lines forwarding to) the CanaOaa and the
British ProTtnoce;, and. wltb eteamshlp Unas to

Southampton, and Havre, and thence by
European expresses tOftU'promloent commercial
towns 1A Great Britain and on the CootlsenL

Collection of Notes, Drafts, and BUla made at all
accessible parts of the United Status.

C, C DUNN, Arjent,
it Washln4ion, D. C.

CltfCLt .UsTITUTf,

for youko tnADiss
No. ai Btrr, Jiuth CiacLg.

TKBMSVperQvarter ef ten weeks-Jro- m to
1 Set, aeeordlng to age and adveneeiuent, Kof Uib,

French, Music and all, Included

Dr.ZAPPONK will give Lectures, and otherwise
assist, whenever he can Ipare time from hlemedl-- I
eal profaaaion

oe s ,JdRl.A,A.rrONE, PrlnoipaL

QUAXlTBRMABTll.R'fl OFFICE.
March 1, isu.

CALED PROPOSALS Vill U received at this
Office till noon on MONDAY, the soth of March,
lStU. for a supjdy of ANTHRACITE AND BITU- -

I MinUUB VUAlJ ivir ui uisvi ru fluarpilaBia ,u
' thisfclty and steamers empioyeu ty the Govern-tnan- t

&t the Dort of DaJUmore. and to fill reoulsl-
tidna from Quartermasters or other points for the
months of April, May, June, July, August. Sep.
ember, October, Novenibfr and pecenvber, in the

year of lSU,to be aeuvereu ai ao saiu Hospitals,
and on board the steamers In the said port.

Tha htiia m.iat ha ftu eish kladof Coal aenarato
W, and the prices per ton of IJtto pounds ot each
kind for eachiaoath must be stated.

Taexruantltyof Coal per month will probably
he abbsooo tons of Anthracite and 000 tons of
Bituminous.

BldserattuaieeUbUsh their loyaltyby unqueae.
tlonablTldenee, and a guarantee from two re-

sponsible loyal etUtene ot their ability to fulfil
insir vonir, ii rwuun.

9ymeat will be made when funds are furnished
by the Treasury Department for the purpose

J A 8 BE LG td R,
mir IS td Colonel And Quuteraaiter,

pnopoiAtj FoitwAH. nxa,.
roiT umc f'T. .11.

SetlRl rnpoitli will b r.MlTl..t "F"!:
meat until nln. o'oloek, . m.,tallor oi ru
uit. lor rurnl.hini for four re.ra, from tht lit
d.r of Jalr, 1M, In nieh quntltle end luen
I1ISC BUT V9 l""""". w.. -. -- -- -.

loe, Mtll ta,orih followlnf dMcriptlon, to
wit l

UATBXB kail roccnH,
Of li. No.l,meMurimfortr-lliilnoheilnl0i- h

nnd eUtr lnchea In dreumferenee.
Of lis. No. t, mturl fortyon. lnehe. Inlsnftn

And fortrlsht lnohcf In clreamfertnee.
Of ill. No s, tneaturlnic thlrtylx Inehee In length

And fortr-tw- o tnohee In clreunferen...
elie No. , mcAiurlng thirty lnehei In length And
thlrtMlx lnehei in elreumferenee

OfilMNo.A,meurin(twentrlxlncli.ilnlenth
And twent inchee q elrflumferenee.

The bodr of the, pouehee It to be mede of rood
And lubetAntlAlbASleAther, well tAnned, welihlnn
for eliei numbered 1 And' not leii thAn eight
n..na. mni tnr lh .fli.ll.V klltl "HOI !. th.tf
erenouneei to the inu.re foot) the bottom (of

elreuUr torni) And the ff.p to b. of good klrtlng
le.ther. well.tAnnrdi the leAtet to be well And
troniljrieeured with the beet Iron, mete, well

tinned.
IXLTHtanOMl HArbBAOI.

Of lire No. I, meAeurlnx tortr-elg- lnehei In length
And twentr-on- e Inchee In width At the wldect
pertil the ende or botloml being fourteen by

OfilieNo 9, neAiurlng forty-lir- e lnehei In length
end eighteen lnehei In width At the wldMt pirtei
me end! or noiwme peing 1wwcr.1v7twB.1j.
loarin.nce. 11cl ! Nn s m...nrlnr fortT-tw- o lnehee In lenrth
end HiteenUeheeTnwliIthAtthwlileitpArti
the ende or bottom! being ten n iweniy
Incbei.

Theie bpgi ire to be nude of good end lubitm-ti-il

bir le.ther, well tanned, wrlghlnr not leel
thin leren ounere to the touare fool the ! tp
be aecurely formed and well And atroAily lewed,
er If riveted, to be ao don. ai not to chafe none or
Mdor.

CAKTAIS Mill. SACKS,

Of ill. No. 1, meaiurlnr rorty-thr- lnehei In
length nd ilxty-tw- o lnehei In circumference.

Of elie No 9, meuunng forty-on- e lnehee In length
And ibrtrlght inchee In elreumferenoe.

Of ill No. J, meaiuilng thirty-tw- o lnehei Inlength
end thlrt-elg- lochci la circumferrnee.
The lack! or iliei numbered 1 end 9 Are to be

made with A tabling or hem At the top, two lnehee
wUe,uroej which A eufnelent number of eyelet
holee At lent ten to the former ud eight to the
latter ere to h. wrought! Ana iney ere caco 10 o.

with good end eufflclent hemp cord to
Irorlded tie Ultra thoroughly All Are to be mark-
ed lnilde a.d outild. " U. 8. Mali," In large, dll- -

tlnot ana auraui letteri.
In new of th. preeeotAcarelty And high priee of

the cotton duck or canran of which th. mallaacki
hat e hitherto been made. It li deemed Inexpedient
to limit the propoaed mejertal of iueh aacki to cot-
ton alone, or to preeerlbe any eundard aa to kind
oroualltyof material to be, offered. Bidden are
increioroinviiruiu mauwi pjijiiieDi whi .,
maue ot conon, nax, dihii. or ju ttii,w
rnniiA tSmnntn. nr tit inv material trossesslnc
requisite strength and durability which may be
considered an economical jutxutute lor cotton
canvaui and the Postmaster Ocacral will make
such selection therefrom aa he may deem to be, In
connection with the bids, the most advantageous
a ri TAnattinn(.
Proposals for Improvements in thofbrn. or con-

struction, ai weU as in the materials, of any of the
AOOT.QeecnHC.pp.mwiuFWWBu-io"...'- -.

thl relatlT. prleo end Adaptation to the lerrtee, AI

well ai ipectfled price of Any iueh lmproremente.
will be eonaldered In determining the loweit And
beat bid.

O-- All Article! eontricted for are to be delleered
At the eipenae of the eontreetor, In Boitoa,

Ni Vnrk and Alhanv. Naw York! PhU
ladelphla and PltUburg, rennayhanlal BalUmore,
Maryland! WMhlngton, D. C. Loularllle, Ken- -

.Ant. UI.UU. U,l
Lhlciro, lUlnoU, la each quantltlea and At auah
. 1... .. (ha nanattnunt n.V Order. And thCT
ere to be rigidly Impeded before dellrery, and
none are 10 pe receiyeu wnicn are iu,,wr, m i
reapeet, to tho ipeelmena adopted nl the itAndArd
bagl.

Thi propoaala ihonld ipeelfy the prloe of each
MtleleprorMdtofurnIahel.

NopropoiAlwlU be eonaldered If not
ipeclmenioriimpleiof each ArUelebid

for, ihowlng the eonetroetlon.elie, end quality of
ntalerlala and workmanahlp olTered, and alio with
a written guarantee from th. penoni propoaed ai

reaponitblllfy mu.t be eertinedeuretlea, (whoa,... . .. f lk ..l.aA sfhsi-- thaw Faln
that they will become responsible, on sufficient
bond, for the due performance of the contract, In
ease such proposal be accepted.

The specimens or samples must be delivered h
this Department on or before the list day of Apr... .I.i rhAu wKinh hitllhavaajKiomDanledth
acopptcd proposfUs, will, la connection with sup

prwpVei- - Ill V - --w - -- -

EverV sbeclmen submrtted should be wen ana
iti.tiHi nttrbht with th riuKber aenounc lis
sue, and have afflned toll sample of the mats- -
naistieawwici-(enT-sip- ; "; " r"'All specimens deposited byiblddsre which ,

lth safety and convenience, be used In .the null
will be paid fpr at the prices specuea in ine

.aaia tnlrl finis.
A decision on tie bids will be made on or before

the tthdayof Way nextt and tte acceptedjder or
bidders will be required toenter into con tract,
sumcient bond and sureties, on or before the Ud

the average number of mail ban annually re-

quired will probably not exceed the followfng esti
mates, to win

'00 bone mall agi and
tn nm finvaa anall aaeka.

n.iiit..iutiH.iip RAntirilwIll reaerr. th. rleht
to order more or leu mallbagiof the klndiabOr.
deicrlbedto befurnUheilAndreoelirel,ei JJi.wanti
ind intereati of the cenrlee mif icem to him to de-

mand, during the ten for which the contract! ere
to be made.

The propoaala ahould be trimmltted In .waled
eneelop., endoriedrropoiaJi for Jdnll BagV' a.4
he Addreaae4 to the Poatmaittr Central, waahlng- -

""V1''0, M.BLAIE,
JinSl-wl- Ow JoitmAitir General.

BOSWELeVS MBDIOATEDoo van oiidttot aouans,
Biibsotirris.

INFLUENZA,
UOAJtSSNBSS,

And oK Inefntmf efMM of Contumption.
for lalejwholeial. Anil retall,hjr

O. BOIWtLL, Druggllt.
Cor. MirrlAnd ATenue end ScTcnlh 11.,

And Z.
renn. arenue, near Brofrni Hotel.

Charlee Allen, W. D. Entwlale,
D, u Clark, John H. Major,

t. hi. Smith, B XJ Idajor,
li 11. MoPhcrlon, J.W.Nairn,
s. C. Ford' ' D. O'Deniel,
J. p.MUhuTn, JUTADJM'?
ChArlea stotl v. u, ruuxuji.
fn deorntown br Kldwell, Sothoron, sdiiill,

Ana furnAra.
And or mugguu Ana miuere geoarauf
.nil

1 frwvewrriinhr. itrir.lirEl Arllr bvtJ. JmiS.-- H lngJat eompleted. oox aiaort- -
ment 01 eurmiure, wiwuuw "
Mllj'IntiretheAtUntlon of Soldlere end Sufliri
uur aaao'iaa.k vvyjjvtvv u yp ww--
Cemn gooda. vltl

Laud Checte for niea. or Iron four to ilx, Camp
Thla rmnfltAAla. LunnOtU. Camn MattrCiaai.
with ell other Article! of Camp rumlture calcula-
ted to make AAOldUr comfortable. All of which
will t, ,M at th. WfiSSffilffSSfia

aa 31 No, SM Seventh itreet, corner D.

TiAITKHM PRODUCE
wwobsrrels Apples,
3300 do - Potatoes,

100 do Turnips,
400 do - Cider,

tons Vermont suiter.
in store, and landlngib5eRfccaj

Connecticut House.
deeSff-- dtt near BalUmore Depot.

vr.aooDAix,
" ,,,,

Ahd

OA.B AND ST X A AC HTTMX,
Ml SnenfA ifMtf, near OonoJ JtrWgf,

WASHINGTON.

All orderi exioutid At thi lAoTte. notlo- -, tJ

meet lubitintul muinlr, And on reeeonaMr Urmi.
IrAonaiAttnUonerlAtTa1Mm,,i,'

ioebvulneae.

mils pniopr. !

OIBOULATINQ LIBBABY,
a ICTentb Itraat near K.

Jul ua

PKMilOHf.nOUXTIKS, ..M
AMD CLAIM! FOR iKDIMWITT.

CLARK A GATLOIU),
Atlorntyt and (hmttUtrt at Ltt

ouciTons
FOR ALL KIDI OF MIUTARY CLAIMS,

Corner Ttb, aad F.atreets, Room No. 3,
Waibihotok, D. C

This Firm, bavlnf a thoroufb knowUdfe of tho
Pension Buslneae, and belac familiar with the
Practice in aii ine uwparimenia ot
believe that they eaa afford creator faculties to
renalon, Dounty, and other .Claimants, for the
prompt and successful accomplishment of business
entrusted to them thaa any other ttm ta was hlna
ton. They desire to secure such an amount of this
business as will enable them to execute the busi-
ness for each claimant VERT CHEAPLY, and on
the basts of THEIR PAY CONTINGENT UPON
THEIR fUCCEH IN EACH CAIE. FoMMspuN
dose they will eeeure the serrleee of Law Firms la
each proaUnent locality throughout the Itates
where sush, buslnea may be bad, furnish sash with
all the necessary (blank forms ef application and
evidence, requisite printed pamphlet Instructions,

nd riiuigiTBfaTdiiiributioalnthelrvlclBitr.wlUi
Associates namea Inserted, and upon the due exe-
cution of the papers and transmission of the tame
to thea by their local aasoctatee, they will prompt
ly urn duiibcii ncrc

CTTtieif charree Will bo FIYE DOLLARS FOR

fbr each Pension or Bounty and Back Pay obtained,
and tea per centos amount of Claims to MILI-
TARY SUFPLlES.or CLAIM FOR lNDtMNlTY,
and Collection of PRIZE MONEY.

tl-- soldiers enlisted since the 1st of March, 1M1,
In any kind of aeirlee, Military or Naval, who are
dii.thl.id br disfiaea or wounds, are entitled to Pen- -
gtinna. all Aliilr whn lArvA far two rears, or
durlnr the war, should it sooner sloso, will be en--
ttiieaio

By a law of the last session of Ooncress, all tol
aiers OilcnVRUPO iciouoi vi woubui wvumtjw in
the service, since the Commencement of the War,
.thkii ruMivi tho- a too bouatvi and all revenue
stamps heretofore required on soldiers' application
papers are dispensed with. Widows of soldiers
who die or are sailed are entitled to Pensions and
the loo Bounty. If there bono widow, then the
minor chlMren, and If no minor children, then the
r(hr. mnther. ititer. or brothers aro entitled to
the 9100 bounty, and, la addition thereto, depend-
ant mothers, sisters, or brothers will be pensioned.

Jjkij rr sinis vbnnrti
WILLIS fc. OAYLORD.

Wuhlngton, D. C, IMI. marfly

D1SC1IAJIOED BOLDIElm
AND OTHk-- e

OAUTIOW.
Ai thlre hit. been 10 many eoraplalnti mad. by

Relief AaaoalAtlona, and th. frtende of Dliahirgia
Soldlera, about nick end Dlaabled And DlaehArged
SoldlerlMlng

IMPOSED UPON
IX tub rcocnus or

rjissAos TICK JITS,
Theunderalgneddeemi It hlidutyto eajatlon .11
thoae who at. tririllng to rhllaeelfnV, Naw
York, Boaton, .nd th. Northirn nn Laitern
Statei, that the omlv trace to procure tleketili
At the Tu ait Orncr or th B. fc. a R. n. Co a!

It li thi only plAc. where a piaeenger" em pro-
cure a Through Thicket, or where y.u no bAT.
your iMggag. eneei,ea inroueo. 10 in. .dot. tue.
irom vrainingiirBi rvjhi . .aa,m.0,Faiainger Agint.

O- - We cend a Car expreaaly for fflck and
Woundad Oflleeri end soldlere, on Tnetdeyi, Thun--
diyl And SAturdiyA, nt II.M. JUW-- U

VTKW IWVBHTXOM
ARTIFICIAL CLEOPLASTIO BONK 1XJCTH,

without metal plate or clasps, by

nil. R. B. BIOE8MOND.
910 Broadway, New Tork end 300 Penn. avenue,

DCtweca iWIUiOBiiu inuictnuiiMi
WAJrJHlOTOH, D) 0.,

Calls the attention of the public to the following
ftitvnt arret of his lmnrored srstemt

tat. ThtMth of his manufacture will saver cor
rode nor co anfe color ny any ana, an are

Ibrhtar than any other. '
L No teeth nor rooU eed be oxtrectod, ao the

..tiei.iat Kim Antri ha tnrtei over them.
Sd. The roots WW DO nuuei ibomit mu bitw

to ache.
ith. na tannoranr teeth are needed, as nermaAfht 1

ones can be made Immediately, thereby prtservlnjj i

the natural cxprcHiun v , unu, uuwi
ih ni.i vktm. Is fraonentlv disOrnred

fith. ThlsworkhsatoeiifuUyteeted,foroverflTO
years, by many of the first chemists and physicians
of this and the old country.

Vu Ijhaa also Invented a whit lndeatrnetlbla.! AiHn. with whlfih the moat aentltlTa taeith
aan be filled without pain, and can build up a per-
fect sound tooth em any sloe roots, which will last
iAMlllh Kllfattman.

iCalfand examine for yourselvei. nor 8 nt

unnAii ron SMITH!H
00 SeTenth Street.

He M idling Immwue bargains la

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

IIATS, CATS, &a Ac,

For a few1 days more, we will offer our Immense

GREAT BARGAINS,

To make room for our STlUNO STOCK. To those

in want, we say now la the time to buy t

RLMtMBLR, THAT SMITH'S IS

inSADQUARTERS FOR CLOTIIINa.

460 Seventh Street,

TWO DOOKS ABOTS J BftUOS 4 CO.

J. H. SMITH, Hotticr,

440 Seventh street,

And cor. 30th st, and'renn, av.

pi m 11.B uvriiu,
IRON HALL,

390 PeuniTlTaullA ATenue,
TMitaU or A XclaU DtoUr in

TOUT WH&lVt anOOKOlEI,
MEXCIIand GEMTAN WINES,

LIQUORS, OORDtALB, OUAMTAONES,

BRAMT, RUM, (UN,
CI0ARS and T0BAOO0,

tiu now on nAnd

a Tcrf jtne MacrfatlrK of th. .bore, At fair prleee.

BDTIJUta surruKD.
-

W AHD I.TCKTT,ED BookbluJae,
Mo. ST1 rsim. Atc , WAimn.Toif, D. C.

Booki bound la mrj atle Turkey, tloroeao
flunU tad CaU. i T.

tok nootuui w tiib ansEnAx, or
TJUB AA 1 1

NEXT TO HIM COMES

Tfis.rprUfUojjjixp novae

VfTTeJ- l- '!'
Bmlth De.ll,

SMI ArnmlA Soeaf, Aeficem ad K elrrrtr,

Where can be found thl beat end ebeepeat etock of

CLOTHING AMD FURNISnlNO QUODS

IN THI UTI.

Now le Ike time lo bay I We ate offering goodi

rery low, for th. next thirty dap, Iq make room

for b ring Goodi.

imjb't roROEl itI

SMITH k BEALL'8,

Ml Serenth itreet, near X.

BRORAVKIIS.rAUTISTB, AND OTHERS.

ncsTtiNs ron national currency notes
are hereby invited, of the denomination of ta, Aio,
930. 90, $100, $6oo, and $1,000, to be Issued under
the Act of Coamss authorltlns; a National Cur-
rency, approved February So, !(.

alllB HaUlt uv imwumt iu (uacii vuninnHi
and none will be considered that have been need,
In whole or In part, upon any currency, bond, cer-

tificate, or other representative or value, and
bills must all be of the uniform slis of seven
by three Inches.

Designs must be for both the obverse and re-

verse of the note, and be susceptible of receiving
upon their obverse the following legend i "Na-
tional Currency, secured by the Donds of the United
States, deposited with the Treasurer oi the United
States,1 as well as the signatures of the Treasurer
of the United States and the Register of the Trea-
sury, together with the promise to pay of the as-

sociation Issuing the notes, signed by the Presi-
dent and Cashier thereof, and their place of re-

demption.
The reverse must be susoepllble of receiving

th fnllowlnr lerendt "TliU note- is receivable at
In alt parte of the United states In payment of

Car excises, and all other dues to the United
States, except for duties on Imports) and also for
all sialics and otbsr debts and demands owing by
the United States to Individuals, corporations, and
associations, wiinin ine unites, siaics, execp. in-
tfFMtnn nuhlia dht '

Ana aiso, hj nnva uiikdio ihuicib iur luiiFiiunui .

the following synopsis ol sections ST and M of the
Act zKvztizwyzmvlnr. or aldtncto make or enrrave. or nasslns!
or ftllCIDpi.BK u pn, ui hiiis.iiuu ur hiihuhuu
of this notei and every person having In possession
a plate or Impression made In Imitation of It, or

ny paper made in Imitation of that on which the
now is primea, is, dt ihb c oi iuDKicaii, iij(jiut-edSflt-

February, 1861, guilty ef felooy.and sub
leek ta flna not eseeedlne one thousand dollars, or
mprlsonment not exceeding fifteen yeere at hard
abor.orboth.'

Designs will be received until the 39th day ol
March, 1863, and must In all caaee be accompanied
by models, or Illustrative drawings, and the De-
partment reserves the right to reject any or all that
may be ofivred. For such designs or parts of de
signs as may do accepted, suiuoie compensaTion
will banaid. noteieeedlna in tho arrretata two
bundreo dollars for each note) and the accepted de-

signs will then become the exclusive property of
tne unitea acaies. mo uesicns not accepicu wui
tia returned to tha rtartles submlttlnc them.

K Proposals .will also be received for furnishing
riiattliWriftirititrtr with th eiffBlrnaiitatlar thecoilr.v.".. 'r:i".v""".rc: "5r;i J i ..n... .voiineeorapteieaaicst anu too uie ii wuicu iney
can be furnished) the secretary reserving the right
to accept designs or parts of designs and causing
them ta be engraved by other parties than those

..IHf wm.uv .1 Hvnao a. .v. v.av w..
)SJUUU41k4Uf3 povernmrntto do so. In all cases the

dleaiandalltraBBfersiOr ceplee thereor, tone the
xeluslve property of the United States.

n tna Minuon oi nciirrni. idccijiI Kiiaaiioa wui
be given to security against counterfeiting and

use as enrrenci
Prooosals and deslrns must be enclosed In sealed

envelopes and directed to the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, and plainly endorsed "Designs and Proposals
for National Currency," and will be opened on the
stnn aay oi uaicn, iwm, at v pi

- VIIABCa,
Secretary of the Treasury,

mar S eotd

T)ROPOSAL3 FOR CLOTHING AND CLOTHING
X MA1ARIALS.

Navy Dcpabtmcxt.
Bvrean cf ProvWvnt and Clothing,

Ntrek IT. l&SX

PROPOSAL! will be received at this office until
S o'clock on the first day of April, low, for the de
livery at the Charlcstowu, Massachusetts, or
Brooklyn, New York. Navy Yards, at the option
of this bureau, ot the following articles of Clothing
ana uoiaing pimimnmiw. in mhi uj ouniurm m
the Navy standard, as shown by the descriptions
in the last annual advertisement for Clothing for
the Navy, dated June 2, 1863, and by the samples
which may be seen at the Navy lards aforesaid,
Till
niue Cloth Jackets, four thousand.
Blue Cloth Trow sere, five thousand
Blue Satinet Trow sen, five thousand
Blue Felt Caps, ten thousand
BlueFlannelOverShlrts, ten thousand.
Canvass Duck Trowsers, six thouiand
BarnslcySheetlngFrockSiBlx thousand.
Blae satinet thirty thousand yards.
niue nannci, one hundred thousand vds
Barnsley Sheeting, twenty thousand yards,
Caavass Duck, ten thousand yards
Blue Nankin, tsa thousand yards,
Calfskin Hhoee, tsn thousand pairs,
K.uikln Shoes. ten thousand oalrs.
Woollen Bocks, ten thousand pairs
Mattresses, (with covers,) four thousand
Bianasui, tea mvui.nu
Black sUk Handkerchtefs.ten thousand.

The articles to be dellt ered within forty days
from the date ef the contract.

The Department will reserve to Itself the right
to reject any bid which shall be deemed too hlgn

Payments to be msde (retaining so per cent un
tU the completion of the contract) within ten days
after warrants for the same shall have been passed
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Bond and seourlty In half the amount of the
will be required.

Blank forms of proposals msy be obtained at the
Offloe of the Navy Agent at Boston, hew York,
Philadelphia, and at this Bureau.

mar

QUAIlTEIlMAgTKll'S OPPICE,
March 10, ISM.

SLALa.0 FROrUSALS will be recelrro at Ihla
Offloe till noon on MONDAY, the Kith of March,
lou, for a aupply of dry, hard merchantable OAK
and riM, WOOD, for the uae of the Hoapltala and
Campe in And Around Baltlntol e, for the montha of
April, May. June, July, Auguat, September, Octo-

ber. November and December, lsel, to be delivered
At the aald Hoapltala and Campa, or f.rnlahed at
their Yarda The blda muat b for each kind of
Wood crparately, and tha prleee per cerd for each
month uuatb.lUted The Quantity of Wood per
month will probably be about 1.000 to 16,000 corda
of Oak and ioo eorde ol Pine.

Dlddere muat eatabllah their loyalty b uoqura
tlonable lildcnce. and A guarantee from two re
iponalbli loyal eltuena of their ability to fulfil
their contracta. If AWArdcd. will be required.

raymenta will be made when lunda are furnlihed
by the Treaaury Department for that purpoae.

JAS. DELQEK,
mar IS dtd Col and Quartermaeter

L1TAHY Z.A--M1
COLLECTION AOEltOY,

us riirxximf rraxrr,
Wsuhin&on, D. C.

J, H. PUIJIBTOH, 9. J, PIHKXITOl,

Uit MUUwyAfent tf Pen. Attorr ! U.
febS '

CLOTIHNU, OAI.I. ATI?Ol J. BHUCG Si CO'S,
4S4 Seventh street,

Jan as two doors below Smith'-- .

ovriouL.
LAWS Or TiTX'TJNiTED 8TAT3C8,

rtuud at Vu Third &uhn cf thi Thtrty-uwHt- Ji

Fubuo No, 81

AN ACT to disapprove of tho twentv-elxt- h lec
tion of the act of tho LrCtfslatlre Assembly of
too leTTJwryot neTaas, ana ror other

Ik U tnaeitd by (Ar Smattand IIoum of .

pf tht United BteU$ of Anuriax in
Cottffrtu a$mnhfd. That eectlon twcnlrlx of
an act of the Legislative Aseemblj of the Ter-
ritory of Nevada, entitled "An act to proyldo
for the formation of corporations for certain
EurposM,'1 approred Docember twenty, elghtoen

slxtj-tw- said section being as
follows. "Sec. 0. All corporations heretofore!
formed under tho provisions of acts of incorpo-
ration In other SUtos or Tenitortes, and hold
inr. or owning property within thle Territory
of such character as specified in section first
of this act. and managed by a board or boards
of trustees or directors, and having their

or business outside the limits of
this Territory, era hereby required to remove
their places of buslneae, principal office, books, to
and papers, heretoforo kept, or necessary for
the transaction of inch business, to some
point to be designated by said corporation,
within the limits of this Territory, within six In
months afUr the passage of thle act, or other-
wise such corporation or corporations shall bo
disregarded in law at a corporation, and tho cor-
porator! or stockholders thereof be treated as
tenants In common, wr Joint owners of inch
property so ownea or neia wimin ton Terri-
tory. Any corporation, by filing and record-
ing lta certificate of Incorporation, or a certi-
fied copy thereof, with the Secretary of tho
Territory, and with the clerk Of the county In
wnicn sura corporation msyiocaie as tne prin-
cipal place of business, and fully complying
with all the Provisions of this act, shall be
deemed sufficient to entitle inch corporation
to all the rights and privileges under tho pro-
visions of Ibis act,1 be and the samo Is hereby L
dlapproTcd, and tho same la hereby annulled
and made void.

Bee. 2. And U it further enacted. That all in
corporated companies, duly organized within
any State or Territory of the United States,
may sue and bo sued, plead and bo Impleaded,
In the several courts of the Territory of Nevada,
any thing In the laws of said Territory to the
contrary noiwunsianoing.

Approved, March 3, lbC3.

Public No. 62.

AN ACT to provide ways and means for the
support oi tue uorcromem

Ik U enacted by tht Senate and Hquh of
of tht United btate of AtnerUa In

Uongrtu atumbUd. That the Secretary of tho
Treasury bo and ho Is hereby authorized to bor-
row, from time to time, on the credit of the
United States, a sum not exceeding three hou
drcd millions of dollars for the current fiscal
year, and six hundred millions for the next fis-

j joar, auu w 100 ua luuiciui buupuu VI rDKi
lcrc borida, payableat the pleasure of the Gov

t??! '"m:a.w evHV-e-- - .-- w. uwew.u
rony years irom ante, in coin, ana oi sucn ao-

nominations notices than fitly dollars as be may
deem expedient, buartne Interest at a rate not
exceeaing six per centum per annum, payaDio
on bonds not exceeding one hundred dollars.
annuaur. ana on an oiuer oonas
In coin j and be may In Ills discretion dispose of

UlU uuuui Bel aui oiiiiu, ypu nut, u ivi sub on uo
may deem most advisable, for lawful money of
tne united oiaiee, or ior any oi me ccruncatea
of Indcblodocsa or deposit that may at any time
be unpaid, or for any of the treasury notes
heretofore issued or which may be Issued under
tho provisions ot tme act. Aod an the bonds
and treasury notes or United Btatos notes Is
sued under the provisions of this act shall be
exempt from taxation by or under Btate or mu
nicipal auiuoniyi Twtufa, inni mere sunn
bo outstanding of bonds, treasury notes, aud
United Stated note, at any time, issued under
tbo pn Inlons of this act, no groatcr amount

man mo sum oi nine nunarca milfiiiogeiner

Bee. 'J. And be U further enacted. That the
Secretary of the Treasury bo and he Is hereby
authorised to Issue, on the credit of the United
States, four hundred millions of dollars In treas
ury notes, paynuio ai ine pleasure oi mo uni-
ted States, or at such tlina-o- times not exceed-
ing three years from date, as may be, found
most beneficial to the public Interest, and bear-
ing Interest ot a rate not exceeding six per1 cen-

tum per annum, payable at periods expressed
on the face of said treasury notes; and tho In-

terest on tho said treasury notes and on cert 1(1

catea of Indebtedness and deposit hereafter le-

aned shall bo paid In lawful money. The treas-
ury notes thus Issued shall bo of such denomi-
nation as tho Secrctar) may direct, not leas
than teti dollars, and may be dleposedofonthe
best terms' that can be obtained, or may be paid
to any creditor of tho United Staus willing to
receive tho same at par. And said treasury
notes may bo made a legal tender to the same
extent aa United States notes, for their faco
value excluding Interest) or they may bo made
exchangeable under regulation prescribed by
the Bocrotary ot the Treasury, by the bolder
thereof at the Treasury In the city of Washing--
iA ai ant It, a nlWati nl Bnv nstl.l.nt rrrtAarii-r-WU, U - Win '"v "..j ...iiiBiua eauuauai.A
or depositary designated for that purpose, for
Unuea oiaiea noica ojuju iu Amount to iuo
treasury notes onuea ior excuange, togciuer
with the Interest accrued and duo thereon ot
the date of Interest payment next preceding such
exchange. And In lieu ofauy amount of said
trauaurv notes thus excbanned. or redeemed.
or paid at maturity, the Secretary may Issue
an equal amount 01 uincr treasury noion anu
the Lreaeurr notes ao exehanired. redeemed, or
paid, shall be cancelled and destroyed as the
Secretary may direct. In order to secure cer-
tain and prompt exchanges of United o States
notes for.treasury notes when required ns above

firovldedTtbo Secretary shall have power to
Statoa notes lo the amount of one

hundred and fifty millions of dollars, which
maybeueeair necessary ior sucn exenangue;
but, no Dart of the United States notes author
ised by thle section ihall be Issued for or ap-
plied to any other purposes thansald exchanges)
and whenever any amount shall have been so
issued ana appuea, tue same snail do rcpiacea
as soon as practicable from the sales of trrcaa-nr- y

notoe for United Statta notes.
Boc. 3. And be it further enacted. That tho

RecreUrv of the Treasury bo and he is hereby
authorized, If required by the exigencies of tho
publlo service, for thopaytnonlof tho army aud
nary, end other crodltora of thu Government,
to Issue on the credit of the United States tho
sum of one hundred and fifty millions of dollars
of United fitates notes, Including theamountof
such notes heretofore authorized by tho Joint
resolution approvea January seveuieon, eign-tee- n

hundred and sixty three, In such form as
he may deem expedient, not bearing Interest,
payable to .bearer, and of such denominations,
not loss than one dollar, as he may prescribe,
which notes so lssuedehall be lawful money and
a legal tender In payment of all debts, public
and private, within the United States, except
for duties on Imports and Interest on the public
debt and any of tho ssld notos, when returned
to the Treasury, may be reissued from time
to time as the exigencies of the public service
may require- - Ana In Hen of any of said notes,
or any other United States notes, returned to
tho Treasury, and cancelled or destroyed, there
may be Issuedequalamonntsof the United Btatcs
notes, such as are authorized by thlsact. And
so much of the act to authorise tho Issue of the
United Slates notes, and for other purposes,
approved Febrnsry twenty Ore, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-tw- and of the act to authonze
an additional Issue of United Stales notes, and
for other purposes, approred July eleven, clgh
torn hundred and sixty-tw- as restricts the
negotiation of bonds to market Talne,ls hereby
repealed And the holders of the United Stales
notes, Issued under and by virtue of said acts,
shall present tho same for tho purpose of

the same tor bonds, as therein provi

ded, on or before the first dsy of July, eighteen
hundred snd sixty-thre- and thereafter tha
(igu. so 10 exenange tne same snau cease ana
determine.

Bee. 4. And bt it further enacted. That In lien
of postage and revenue stamps for fractional
currency, and of fractional notes, commonly
called postage currency, Issued or lo be Issued,
the Secretary of the Treasury may Issue frac-
tional notes of like amounts In such form as
he mar deem exnodlent. and mar nrovlda for
the emrravintr. nrtDaration. and Issue thereof... TU '. . .'...all . . ..
in tne treasury Lwpartmens onuaiag. Ana ait
snch notes Issued shall bo exchangeable by the
Assistant Treasurers and designated deposita-
ries for United States notes. In sums not less
than three dollars, and shall be receivable for
postage and revenue stamps, and also In pay
ment or any ones to me UM.eao.aios.cas.nan
fire dollars, oxcen duties ou Imports, and shall
be redeemed on presentation at the Treasury of
tne unuea ntntes in snensums ana nnarr sucn
regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury
sbsll proscribe! Provided, That the wholo
amount of fractional currency Issued, Including
postage and revenue stamps Issued as curren-
cy, shall not exceed fifty millions of dollars,

8cc 5. And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Treasury Is hereby authorized

receive deposits of gold coin and bullion
with tho Treasurer or any Assistant Treasurer
of the United Btatcs, in snms not less than
twenty uouars,anu to issueceriineawcs tucroior

denominations of not less than twenty dol-

lars esch, corresponding with the denomina-
tions of the United States notes. The coin and
bullion deposited for or representing the certifi-
cates of deposit shsll bo retained In the Treas-
ury for the payment of the ssme on demand.
And cert flea tea representing coin In the Treas-
ury may be Issued In payment of Interest on the
public debt, which cert I flea tea, together with
those Issued for coin and bullion dopostted,
shall not at any time exceed twenty per centum
berond the amount of coin and bullion In the
Treasury; and tho ctrtlflcates for coin or bul
lion in tue ircnsury snau do reccivoa at par in
payment for duties on Imports.

Sec. 0. And U it further enacted. That tho
coupon of registered bones, treasury notes, and
uniwa Diaios nwic nuiuunzou uj .uiei uau
bo In eu:h form as the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may direct, and shall bare printed upon
them such statements, showing the amonntcf
accrued or accruing Interest, the character of
the notes, and the penalties or punishment for
altering or counterfeiting them, as the Secre-
tary of the Treasury may prescribe, and shall
bear tho written or engraved signature of the
Treasurer of the United flutes and tho Register
of the Treasury, and also, as evidence of lawful
Issue, the Imprint of the copy of the seal of the
Treasury Department, which Imprint shall be
made, under tho direction of the Secretary, after
tho said notes or bonds shall be received from
the engravers and before they are issued; or the
aildnotcsandbondsshallbeelgnedbytheTreas- -
urer or tne unuea ctaics, or ior tne ireasurer
by such persons as may be specially appointed
bv the Secretary of the Treasury for that pur- -

poso, and shall be countersigned by the Regis
ter oi tne .treasury, or ior mo ncisirr oy aucu
persons aa the Secretary of the Treasury may
specially appoint for that purpose. And all
the provisions of the act entitled "An att to
authorize the Issue of treasury notes," approved
the twenty third day of Docember, eighteen
hundred ana so iar aa tney can oc
applied to this act, and not Inconsistent there-
with, are hefebv revived and

Bee. 7. And bt it further enacted. That all
banks, associations, corporations, or Individ-iiilI-

laanlnir notes or bills fox circulation as
currency, shall be subject to and pay a duty of
one per centum cacu uau year irom aim aiiar
Afrril first, clirhtoen hundred snd sixty-thre-

upon tho srerago amount or circulation of
notes or on is as currency isaueu ucjonu mo
amount hereinAiier namea tua. is to say,
banks, associations, corporations, or Individ-

uals having a capital of not over one hundred
luousana aoiiars, uiuciy jut mcrwij
over ejio hundred thousand and not over two
uunarea iuuumuu uuui, siuk ( m,u,uiu
thereof, o er two hundred thousand and not over
three hundred thousand dollars. Seventy per
centum thercoff ocr three hundred thousand
and not ocr fire hundred thousand dollars,

I v lv ner rntntri thcrcofi bver flvohundrcd thou
.,! .ml hot over one million cf dollar!, fifty
pur centum thereof, over one million and not
over one million and a half of dollar!, forty
per centum theroori over one million ana a nan,
and not over two pillions of dollara, thirty
per centum thereof; over two millions of
dolliri, twenty-fiv- e per centum thereof. J.n the
caic of bnnki with bronchci, tho duty herein

for ihall bo Imposed upon the
firovlded tho notes or bills of such brancbei
evcrally, and not upon the aggregate cir-

culation of all) and the amount of napltal of
each branch shall bo considered to bo the
sroount allotted to or used by such branch: and
nil such bmki, associations, corporations, and
Individuals ihall alio bo subject to and pay a
duty of one-ha- of ono per centum each half
ycir from and after April first, elghtoen hun-

dred and ilxty-tbrc- upon the average amount
bf notes or bills, not otherwise herein taxed
.nil nntatandlnir at currency during the ilx
monthi next preceding too return ncreinaitcr
provided fori and the ratel of tax or duty

on the circulation of association! which
miv bo organized under the act "to provide a

national currency, locured by a pledge of United
Statu stocks, andto provide forth, circulation
and redemption thereof," approved February
twcuty-firth- , eighteen hundred end ilxtv tbreo,
shall be tho samo ns that hereby lmpoeod on the
circulation and deposits of all banks, associa-

tions, corporations, or ludlviduull, but ihall be
assessed and collected aa required by said act)
all banks, anoclitloni, or corporations, and
Individuals Issuing or reissuing note, or bills
for circulation ai currency after April first,
eighteen hundred and itxty three, In lumi
reorcientluir any fractional part of a dol
lar, shall be subject to and pay a duty of
Ore per CCUIUUI oacu uuii car luniMir
upon the amount of iueh fractional notes or
1)1111 SO lliuoa. Ana .n dsdu, neeociaiiuna,
ccrperaUona. and Individual! receiving deposits
or mouey subject to payment on chock or draft,
uicent iniluiri institutions, ihall bo lubject to
a duty of ono eighth of ono per teutuui each
half year from and after April lint, eighteen
hundred and ilxty-tbro- upon the aterago
amount of men dopoilti beyond the average
amount of their circulating notee or bllli law-
fully limed and outataudlug aa currency. And
a Hat or return shall bo made and rendered
within thirty davi after the Orel day of October.
eighteen hundred aud elxly three, and each elx
montm lucrcaucr, to tne uommuiioner oi in-
ternal Hevenue, which shall contain a truo and
faithful at count of tho amount of duties ac
crued, or which ihould accruu, ou tho full
amount of tho fractional uoto circulation and
on tho cicrage amount of all other circulation
and of All iueh deposits for theilx munths next
preceding And there ihall bo annexed to o ery
such Hit or retnrn a declaration, under oath or
affirmation, to be made In form and manner as
loan do proecriuea oy mo conimiaaiuncr oi in-
ternal Revenue, of the preildont, or lome other
proper officer of laid bank, eiioclatlon, cor-
poration, or individual, respectively, that tho
lame contains a true and faithful account of
the dutlca which have accrued, or which
ihould occruo, and not accouulod fori and for
any default iu the delivery of iueh Hit or re-

turn, with iueh declaration annexed, the bank,
association, corporation, or Individual making
such default, ihall forfeit, as a penally, the
sum of five hundred dollan. And lucb. bank,

corporation, or Individual sbalLupon
rendering the Hit o. return aa aforeeald, pay
to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue the
amount of thedutlM due on such list or return,
ana in aoiauu mereoi snau rorioit, as a pen-
alty, the mm of five hundred dollarn and In
case of neglect Or refuial to make iueh Hit or
return ai aforesaid, or to pay the dutlea as afore- -

iiia, tor ine ipace oi tnirxy nayi arter tae time
when laid Hit ihonld hayebeen made or render-
ed, orwhon laid dntlci ihall have heaomedae and
payable, the assessment and collection shall be
made according to the general provision! pre.
icrlbed In an act entitled "An art to provide
Internal revenue to support the Government

j" S"-- J
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snd to'rir interest on till pvbUt debt,"
Jul-on- eighteen hundred sndilxtf' .

BlStc. 8. And UUurOtr eMcfnt, Till, li
order to prrrdnt snd punlia oonntirfetunf snd
fraudulent (Iteration! of lb bondi, notes, and
fractlonit currency antnorlxed to ba leaned bjr
thli act. all tha protlaloni of tha ilith and mtj
enth lections of tha act entitled "Aa att to
authorize tha Uaue of United Btatea note., and
for tha redemption or fnndlnj; thereof, and for
funding the floating debt of the United Elatee,"
approTed rebrnarj- - twenl41ftS, elghtaed hun-

dred and ilxtj4ero, ihall, to fir ai applicable, ap
pij to the bondi, notes, and fractional curreocr
hereby authorised to be tuned, In Uka manner

If the said ilxthand aerenlh fKtlons irtra
hereby adopted ai additional lectloaiof this act.
And the proylilonl and prbaltlea of said slxta
snd icycnth Mctloni ihall extend and apply to
all persons who shall imitate, counterfeit, puke,
or tell any paper inch al that need, or prorldad
to bo nied, for tha fractional notes prepared,
or to be prepared, In Department
building;, and to all official, ot tha Traaaarr
Department encaged In engraving and prtpar;
ingtho bondi, note., and fractional enrreuf
hereby authorized to bo ltiued, and to all Offi

cial and unofficial penoni In an- manner em-

ployed under the proylilonl of thli act. And
thoanm or ilx hundred thomind doUarale
hereby appropriated, out of any money In tha
trcaiury not olherwlio appropriated, to snabla
the Secretary of the Trcniuryld carry this act
Into effect.

Approied, March 8, uw.

'IO TI1K OFFICEIU OP THE AIUlTa

Juat arrived, by direct tmporUUon per iteam.
rulton. from Enrene. a yery line And urie aiior
ment of Miring Oier., rield Gliaiee, and Tele,

acorei, which I will cell a very little above la.
coat In Parte. Ae to the quelltlei, thin art non.
uperlor to be had, having beta icleeted purpoeety

for tela market. Alao, a larj. and
inrlc of oner. Qlaiaca. Mlcroeconei I told, illrer.

and Iteel SVeataclea aad Xyl Glaaaea, raited to th.
light by th. ua. of an Optometer. A eomlderAbte
number Ol certlnclici CO urn aaen at my ouwff, uoa
tantlemen who have been lulled it my aatabUah-men- t.

iSi iVntiryfronla avtnut, befween

end SIM Until.
My EiUbUihmnt U p stsln.
OUtut fitted lo ntt. The trade supplied.
Octtaly

nvgUtLNDOUf EXUTKMaWTI

GflLAT DtLLIhE IN GOLD I

But the nzir plici In town to set a

Gcwd 8nlf r Clothes

',11 AT

SMITH'S,

V3t Seventh Street,

OpjKtiu Uu City rat OJfca,

Where you can Snd a larse and iteck

of CLOTHING, at rloei that deryccmpeMtlon

IHITUil,

l0 Seventh itreet.

Two doorl above J. Jlavv it Co.

ATlOSAIi Z.OAR.N
THE HSW

IX PKIt CEKT BOBDS
Of thl

UHITBD STATE,)
rAYABUC

TWIHTf YEARS MOM DATt,
(Or after five yeara, at option of thl Government )

TIIB COUPON DOHDS,
In lumi of

riFTX DOLLABS,
UNl. UUNDfCJLD DOLLARS,

FIVE HUM0tta.D DOLLABS,
and

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Tins iteouTitiiED iwani,
In lumi of

nmr dollabs,
ONE HDNDBED DOLLABS,

FIVE HUNDBED DOLLAB

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLABS,

and
TEN InOUSAND DOLLARS,

INTEREST COMMENCING AT DATE OF PUR-
CHASE,

And piyAble
IN GOLD.

Thee. Bonne are tha
CHEAPEST GOVERNMENT SECURITY

now la the asack.1,
Th. Intereat, it preeent prle. of eotn, being equtv

alcnt to Fin Cut. la eurreoey.

FORSALB BT
JAT COOKE V OOh

BANKERS,

S nn.emthi ICmt,
DXALxaa nt

OOCLOMiNr BONDS
TBBASVtY KOTKS,

CtMTiriCjTZS,
aSJUr AHD NAVY YOVCIIEU,

COIN, CVKMJlhCr AND BXCBAbOC.
dee 10 tf

"J HON lnOjy.CI.AD SKA STEAMERS.
Naw DcrAavncirr, March IS, IBS)

THE NAVY DLrARTMKNT WILL, until April
lltn next, receive propoeals for th. oomplet. eoa
atruotlon and eriulpment for aa. eervle., tneluillos
wruugot iron (uu wrnuH. uut vuimuiiu ubi.
ordnauce atorea, nautical Inalrumenta,A.dwucl of

iron sieamera, oi aoout n,(x ions
burden, meaaured aa a Ileal! deek vaeael. and SI
draught .f watv The boata, maetl, yardi, ajk!
rlKKtng to b. of Iront And the armAinent tu cuualst
of ten suns In a eaaemate, each welxblnf alniut U

about tue cartlaze.
The bolleri to be of the horllontat tubular klo I.

with 1JICO aauar. fe.1 or Hrarat. aurfaoe.
ao,ax) iquar. feet of s lurfac. The
machinery to oonalat of two leparat. palra of
direct-actio- horizontal englnee. opcratlag

two Iron icrew propeller! ef IS feet di
ameter, on. under each counter ol lae vrsiei
Capacity of each of the four cylinders, IM cuhle
reet. Tube provided with ..will'a eurf.c.eo.-dense- r,

conlalalns 8600 iquar. feet of .apoaeil
tub. lurfac for each pair ol ensues Sunken to
b. provided forlj eoo tons of coal

Proposal! will be received on xancral plani and
speclncatlons that may be examined atth. Navy
DeuArtmenti or nartlaa may propoe. on plane .nd
iiiecincatloni of hull and machinery of their own.

mar It-- tot

rTTCKTllI TKKTII I

t.. OOMII, M. D , the lavuter and pattnte.
of the Mineral Plat. Tout, Atteada punnairy at
hlaofflclnthllilty.

Miny pirioni can wear theel teth who cannot
wear othera, end no person can wearotheri who
cannot wear thue.

reraoni eAlllngatmyoffleeeanb. aeeonuuodiUd
with .ny ityl. and prlWof TMth they may dealrc
but to the who AT. partletilir, and wuh th. pur-9l-t,

elcaneit, ltronfe4S,An4 molt perfect dcntar.
mat Art aan produce, tha Mineral Hale will I.
mora fully warrantid.

Room! In thu city No. SIS Fennaylvint! av
nu., OetWMn NUth and TMth ltri.fl. Alao, SOT

Ann itreet, rhlladilphla. mar IS ly


